
Characters D6 / Commander Desanne (Human Imperial Officer)

Name: Commander Desanne

Homeworld: Kalist VI

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Hair color: Brown

Skin color: Light

DEXTERITY: 2D+1

        Blaster: 5D

        Brawling Parry: 4D+1

        Dodge: 4D+2

        Grenades: 4D

        Vehicle Blasters: 4D

KNOWLEDGE: 2D

        Bureaucracy: 3D

        Planetary systems: 4D

        Tactics: 4D

        Intimidation: 4D+1

PERCEPTION: 3D+1

        Bargain: 4D+2

        Command: 5D+2

        Persuasion: 4D+1

STRENGTH: 3D

        Brawling: 4D+2

MECHANICAL: 2D+1

        Communications: 3D+1

        Repulsorlift Operation: 4D

TECHNICAL: 2D

        First Aid: 3D+2

        Security: 4D+1

Move: 10

Force Points: 1

Dark Side Points: 1

Character Points: 3

Equipment:

        Imperial Navy uniform, Blaster Pistol (4D), Commlink, Imperial Code Cylinders

Description: Desanne was an Imperial Navy Commander from Kalist VI. Due to a political blunder in 3



ABY, Commander Desanne was stripped of most official duties and relegated to shuttling dignitaries and

high-ranking Imperial officials. After Darth Vader failed to catch Luke Skywalker on Cloud City, Vader had

Desanne bring his shuttle to transport him to the Executor.

Biography

Desanne, a human male, hailed from the Planet Kalist VI in the Deep Core. During the Galactic Civil War,

he served in the Imperial Navy as a Commander. He was stripped of most official duties due to a political

blunder in the year 3 ABY, and as a result, he was relegated to shuttling dignitaries and high-ranking

Imperials.

That year, Desanne was present in holographic form during a conference of twenty other battleships

aboard the Star Dreadnought Executor, the flagship of the Sith Darth Vader, to discuss the whereabouts

of a Corellian YT-1300 light freighter, the Millennium Falcon, which had escaped the secret Rebel base

during the Battle of Hoth. During the meeting, at least one officer was killed when an asteroid hit the

bridge of his Star Destroyer.

Later, Desanne was on Cloud City, with a small unit of Imperial stormtroopers accompanying him. After

Vader tracked the freighter to the city, he captured the ship's pilot, Han Solo, and the rest of its crew.

Sometime later, he also encountered Luke Skywalker, the young man who blew up the Death Star

battlestation three years prior. They dueled, and Skywalker eventually escaped Vader's wrath, along with

what remained of the Falcon's crew. Desanne and his stormtroopers later accompanied Vader, who told

Desanne to alert his Star Destroyer to prepare for his arrival. They then entered a Lambda-class shuttle

and departed towards the Executor to continue the pursuit.

Personality and traits

Desanne had Brown hair and light skin.

Equipment

Desanne wore the standard-issue Imperial officer's uniform. He had one code cylinder, and his rank

insignia plaque displayed six red and blue squares. 
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